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Insurance,
A Oil
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Ive I. !:.".,.;! & I.ynile lir.ildinc;, ground
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Don't forget

Folsom's

REMOVAL
SALE.

Jewelry,
Sterling Silver,

Cut Glass,
Special Prices.

1 . l:. ;h. R. A, Donaldson.

H & Donalflson's

Real Estate

LAN1 EXCHANGE.

If vou coiitriii j. !;:!( buying, selling
f exchanging or business
!! rty.-i- t w i;i poMtively pay you

on i!- -. a, we Constantly have
l,st " irable propi-rt- on

i:: t ..,.k to i t from and we can
i'V'-- 3"ur w ants promptly. We
" L:ivc a liuinhcr of choice lots in
1 a r i s of tin' l ily and will under-t- o

build a number of houses for
" if customers on terms very greatly
' '!ii "r ai vantage.

A liAUGAlX FOIt SOME ONE.
V- - have 10 lots in College Heights

:, ,n. on,.-ha- lf block from Elec-tr- "
St Hailwav which we will

"" " uiKen at once, at irom wnf
u"tlo'.i each they will go fast so
l'&i!.rar t the prepent opportunity o
J''"i win be too late.
List Your Property witli Us

and we will f nd voz. a buyer.

Ullice Masonic Temple Block.

TWO BAD MISHAPS.
John R. Eberhart Falls With a

Defective Scaffold.

SUSTAINS VERY GEAVE INJURIES.

His Spine Affected, Though the Result
Cannot Yet be Told Fearful and IMtiful
Fate or a Brakeman In the It I. & I.
Yards A Coupling Link Driven Into Ills
iroin. -

John K. Eberhart, residing at
Seventh avenue and Twenty-fourt- h

street, met with a distressing acci-
dent while at work on a scaffold at
the new residence of l'rof. Bishop on
Twentieth street at 4:20 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon. Mr. Eberhart,
who is a carpenter, and (ius Swan-so- n,

a helper, had just linished work
on the scaffold and were preparing
to descend when the structure gave
way and the former fell to the ground
below, a distance of 4 feet, striking
on some rocks and sustaining in-

juries from which lie may not re-

ceiver. Th" unfortunate man was
picked up and carried into the house
where .he was tenderly eared for and
afterward conveyed to his home. He
was attended by Dr. Asay and after-
ward by lrs. Bradford. Plummerand
Craig. Upon examination his spine
was found to be injured, causing
partial paralysis. Everything that
medical skill and science could pro-
vide was done anil it is hoped that he
will now get along all right. Mr.
Eberhart, though i4 years of age. is
of a rugged constitution which is
rrcatlv in his favor, (ins Swanson
the helper managed to save himself
bv getting hold of the eaves when
the' scaffold fell.

A Seriously Injured.
Thomas Costigan, a brakeman in

the K. I. & 1'. vurds, and residing at
!S4I Case street, lavenport. met with
a frightfully paintul aecnlent at
o'clock this morning. lie was en
gaged in making ut" a t rain if transient
oars and had' just stepped in between
two cars to make a coupling when a
number of oars were kicked down bv
the switch engine into the train he-wa- s

working on. with such force that
the link he was holding in the act of
coupling was driven into the groin,
lacerating the tlesh fearfully, laying
bare the nerves and muscles, com-
pletely paralyzing the leg and
femoral artery. The man suf-
fered I lie most exerutiating
pain iniagineable. He was taken to
the waterworks and Dr. l'luinmer
called. The surgeon, after makinga
hurried examination, summoned the
patrol wagon and had the man taken
to his home? at Davenport. Dr. lMum-me- r

accompanying him. The injury
is regarded as of the-- most serious
nature, especially as it affects the
femora! artery, which is likely to
cause hemorrhage and fatal results.

Ol.it unry.
The remains of Mrs. Edward Mo-Hug- h,

who died on Sunday at Bert-
ram!. Neb., arrived here over the C.
B. & ii- - last evening and were taken
in charge by Undertaker Wheidan
and conveyed to the home of Mrs.
John Callahan. "l'G Eleventh street,
who is a sister of the deceased. The
funeral occurred from the Callahan
residence to St. Joseph's church at !
o "clack this morning, the interment
being made in the Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ed-

ward Burrill occurred from the resi-
dence of Joseph (irotegut on Fif-

teenth street at 'J o'clock tiiis morn-
ing to St. Mary's Catholic church,
wliere services were- - conducted by
ltev. Fattier Kopf. The funeral was
largely attended, the interment be-

ing made in the Catholic cemetery.
The following wore pall bearers: M.
H. Sexton. Louis Englin, Joseph (ici- -
ger. Uussell Barth, John Broom hall
and Simon Burns.

Coal Valley, May 3. On the
CTClling or the I'd. James Wilson,
of Western township, who resided
two miles east of here, ilie'd, after a
protracted illness, having been suf-
fering from lung trouble for some
time and more recently attacked with
la grippe, from which he did not re-

cover. Mr. Wilson was born in the
county of Down. Ire-land- ; in lsil,
and came' to this country about oo
years ago, living a year on Staten
Islanel. N. Y. .He resided 'JO years in
the vicinity of 1'cteTsburgh, l'a.. ami
came to this state in 1K;4. where' he
has been ever since. He' was mar-
ried to a siste-- r of the late; James
Craig, and was the father of nine
children, four of whom are dead.
His son, William, is in South Moline,
George' rosielos in California. James
and one siste-- at home-- . He- - was a
straight upright man. well respected
by his neighbors. He- - will be ed

at the Homestead cemetery on
Thursday.

l ard of 1 hanks.
Bock Islam, May J. At a

regular meeting ed John Buford Post
243 anel the Woman's Belief Corps.
No. (fi, the following resolution was
adopted:

Besolved, That Buford Post 243,
G. A. K., and the Woman's Belief
Corps, No. CG. extend our thanks to
all those who participated in our en-

tertainment hehl on April 'Si, mak-
ing it a linancial as well as a social
success.

Wm. McCosch-hie- . Commander.
Wm. A. Mokkis, Adjutant.

Notice to Water consumers.
The semi-annu- al water rents are

now el tie, ami payable at the oilice of
the city clerk. If not paiel by the
31st inst., the water will be turned
ofT, in accordance with the ordinance.

A. D. IIl esing, City Clerk.

AEGUS, WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 1893.
CIVIL SERVICE.

The Cnlon's Idea or It McConocliie No
Criterion for the New Mayor.

The Union of this morning an-

nounces:
The Akgls does not seem to be

afraid that the withholding of his ap-

pointments on Monelay night by Me-eti- ll

means the smashing of the dem-
ocratic caucus state. It says there
is no reason whv he should make any
concessions to tlie republicans, and
eloes not expect that any further cau-
cus will be held; the delay, it asserts,
was "Merely with a view of. giving
the republican aldermen a respectful
hearing in advance if they had any
suggestions to make."' We cannot
speak for Mr. Medill. of course, but
would not suppose that he w oulel in
vite men to a "respectfull hearing"1
if his mind was set against the
things he might expect te hear. The
delay indicated that he hael seen the
error into which he had been
inadvertently led by his partisan
friends, ami 'that he took time te rec-
tify it before it lieoame toe late. His
aeldress certainly indicated a desire
to follow in the footsteps of his pre-
decessor, and to elo that he should
first of all have a non-partis- an civil
service men chosen feir fitness and
merit rather than party service and
hehl responsible aceorelingly.

The Union states the Audi's' posi-
tion correctly for once, b it said.
There is no reason whatever te expect
a change on Mr. Meelill's part from
the course already attributed to him
as regards his appointments, and that
he will make no eleviation from those
determined upon as hitherto an-

nounced, the Akc.I's is fully oonli-di-n- t.

Because he has yielded to the
persuasion of the republican alder-
men who desired to have a hearing
before making his appointments, is
no reason why he should waver in his
judgment already lixed or make the
least change in the list of his ap-
pointments as tleeided upon. So
that if the Union is contenting itse-l- f

with any idea or hope of seeing the
slate smashed." as it --puts it. it will

be doomed to disappointment.
Civil ervico.

The assurance of the Union in ex-

pecting such results, is on a par w ith
the- - conclusion it has accepted that
there ha been anything to indicate
that Mr. Medill proposed to follow-i- n

i he footsteps of his predecessor.
The new tnayor was elected on a

platform of direct opposition to
polities in any form, and

for him to adopt such methods as
characterized the McConoi hie way
of shaping his administration two
vears ago. would be not only a dis-

regard for the principles upon which
his candidacy 'was based, but would
be verv apt to be suicidal as well.
The MeConochie idea of civil service-whic-

closed his eyes to the- - short-
comings of one poliecman on one
hand because he was backed by the

in tluenee".and at another time- - le--

him to disregard the litm-s- s of either
offices and attempt to remove such
men from eflice as Supt. Murrin of
the waterworks is a beautiful idea of
civil isn't it? A creditable
record to hold up for t lie example of
a new mavor and expect him to em-

ulate.
The I nion Should Take a liest.

As a matter of faef. therefore, the
Union might as well save its breath.
Ds advice is hardlv in view
of the results, and its thinker
seems to be as badly off as its in
formant who was responsible for thi:
.mnoiineement which apl'eareil in
this morning's issue:

The republican aldermen visited
Mayor Medill's oilice by invitation
last evening anil spent two or three
hours there, presumably talking over
themunieipal situation. 1 he mayor
doubtless invited and obtained their
views as to the changes he propose- -

to make. Whether he will proht ly
them remains to be seen on 1 hurstlay
evening.

Mr. Medill received no visits from
republican aldermen by invitation
last evening or any other time. A

number of them called voluntarily
and gave him their views to which the
mavor gave respect lul Hearing as ne
had agreeel to do, not with any inten-
tion o7 making any changes as the
Union presumes. If Mayor Medill
has any disposition to recognize re-

publicans in positions not heretofoie
settled upon in his mind, he would
be more ant to be expected to re-po- et

the wishes of those republicans w ho
supported his candidacy, though to
be sure-- , in so uom m- - it....
following in McConochie's footsteps.

s of Sport.
At the rooms of the- - Manhattan

club tonight occurs several athletic
contests that will be interesting.
Tom Cox will spar a limited round
contest with a local, and James Con-

nors, brotiu-- r of the famous Tom
will wrestle some good neighboring
talent.

The Sons of Best." a down town
base ball organization composed e.f

lads. has conquered
everything in the locality, and now-lik-

Alexander is looking for more
worlds to conquer. They would like-t-

hear from any similar nine in the
tri-eitie- s.

W. H. Gibson, the backer of Far-
mer" Burns, yesterday telegraphed
sfoO to the sporiing.department of the
Chicago Herald to cover a like for-

feit placed by J. C. Comstock for a
match for $200 with Farmer"' Burns.
Comstock, who is a man of fine
phvsique, will be remembered as the
man who wrestled Jack Carkeek at
Harper's theatre two years ago.
Comstock eloes more talking than
anything else usually, anel it is hard
to "tell if he really means business.

i

EVANGELISTS' WORK.
A Railroad Temperance Society Formed

The Officer.
Miss Jennie Smithy ami Miss Adel-

aide Sherman, the two railroael evan-
gelists who have been connecteel with
this branch of work' for over 20 years,
arrived in the city yesterday and

went to work among the
railroads. During the tlav ihey se
cured some 50 to (jO nigners to the
Railroad Temperance society's pleelge
anil presenteel the members with an
insignia of their membership. In the
evening a service was hehl at the
First M. E. church, after which the
organization of the local branch of
the temperance society was effecteel
by electing officers as followsi

Olrleer of the Local Itranch.
President O. H. Creel.
Vice-Presiden- ts B. F. Baughman,

George Colburn. G. J. Dempsev. W.
II. Stock, S. P. MeAdams.

Recording W. S. Full-
mer.

Corresponding Secretary I low aril
Baker.

Treasurer S. . Xavlor.
Chaplain Rev. F. W. Merrell.
There will be a special service

next Sunday evening at the First M.
E. church, afte-- r which there will be
a business mee-tin- of the temper-
ance society.

I'ollo- - Points.
Justice Weld is now- - comfortably

located in his new oflici, which has
been made quite inviting, and is
ready to grind out justice1 to trans-
gressors.

The commission of Magistrate-elec- t
Schroeder has not yet arrived, being
delayed by some unknown cause and
Magistrate- - Wivill still represents the
majesty of the law.

Dr. E. M. Boyer. w hose was
to have' come up Magistrate
Wivill yesterday afternoon, was
again brought up and was continued
until 2 o'eloe-- tomorrow afternoon.

The two boys, Oscar Lundqiiist and
Albert Schne-il- , who wore arrested on
a charge of burglarizing Kingsbury's
store, were taken before' Magistrate
Wivill yesterday afternoon and held
in bo mis of !?."'. to the circuit
court. Bond was furnished for
young Schne-11- . but l.undquist was
remanded to jail.

The Ircuit Court.
In the cire-ui- t court today

case- - was taken up ami
will bo heard by Judge Glenn.
Judge.- - Wilkinson and Hon. Charles
Dunham represe-n- t Mary E. Daven-
port, the various ethe-- r intere-sl- s

represented by Sweeney V al-ke- r,

Jackson iv-- Hurst. Brown-
ing iv-- Entrikin. Henry Curtis and
Major 11. C. Conm-lly- .

J udge Glenn yesterday issued a w rit
ordering George H. Burt is to be'

brought into court for contempt, on
account of the latter going to the
heuise of his wife and raising a dis-

turbance an order from the
court restraining him from doing so.

KiKht in it.
Frank X. Horn, the enterprising,

hustling wheile-sale- - liquor has
secured the local agency for the- - fa-

mous St. Louis Anhaeuse-r-Buse--

Brewing associat ion's bee-r- , ami will
be ready hencefeirth to supply the,
trade. He received three ear loads of
beer this afternoon together with four
handsome elclivery wagons which
will be starte-- out at once. The
move on Mr. Horn's part will secure
for Rock Islainl an important elistrib-utin- g

depot. His telephone is num-
ber 1222.

April Weather.
Observer F. J. Walz's mi't etiolog-

ical summary for the- - month of April
places the mean barome-te-- r at 2U.K7;

the highest 3o.25 on the 7th. and the
lowest 2S.su on the 20th. The- - mean
temperature was 47: the highest S(

on the 7th ami the lowest 27 on the
11th. The total precipitation was
4.50: the average for the month in
the past 20 years being 2.72. The
number of cloudless days was 4.
partly cloudy, 11; cloudy. 15. Thun-ele-- r

storms eiee-urre- on the 3d, 11th,
12th and 2sth.

New Time Card on the C. M. St. I'.
A new time card goes into effect

on the C. M. tfc St. P. next Sunday,
which will change the running of
three trains on this division. The
freight that now arrives at l:l')p. m.
will thereafter arrive at o'clock,
and the- - Milwaukee passenger now
due' at '. o'clock p. m. will arrive-- ,

under the new schedule, at 0:20 p.
m. In the afternoon Capt. Tom
Fulli-r'- train that now leaves at 3:50
w ill be 3 minutes later, leaving af- -

at 4:20.

Souvenir Tea Cups.
I have reeeiveel a large assort-

ment of Haviland. China
and saucers, tastefully decorated,
use-fu- l at any time, and particu-
larly elesirable as single gifts be-

cause each one. aeress the out-

side, is lettered in a pretty gold

scrip, "Souvenir, Rock Island."
Price GOc each.

Being of the very best China,
an ornament in themsulvejs. I ex-

pect a rapid sale.
G. M. Looslky.

China, Glass anel Lamps.
INOV Second AvtDoe

FACT
'i

Facts which no one disputes! Facts well estab-
lished! It is a fact that

MCCABE BROS. -
are selling more jackets, capes, reefers, blazers,
suits, shirt waists, etc., than any other - two
houses in this neighborhood. The reefer jackets
which we sell this week at S) 8 and $418 each
will attract wide attention. The same with the
blazers at $2.68. These lots are not large, and
they go fast. See them as early in the week as
possible.

The genuine BROMLEY & SON'S Smyrna Ruga at
less than one-ha- lf list prices.

The World's Famous "BISSELL'J CARPET SWEEP--

ERS" at $1.87. Tfcose with finer tinish ccst slightly
more Save bor.h wife and carpets.

One case Heavy Datch Blue prints, known as In-
digo blue long cloth?. While this lot lasts, 8 cents a
yard

MOABE BROS.,
1720, 1722, and 1724 Second ave.

CHNEIDER'S

v

v:i2

Carpets are both hand-
some and cheerful. This
is the month to be both,
with emphasis, if you take
a look at our stock and
make a purchase of just
what you wan: at bottom
prices. Our prices have

MIXED HOUSE PAlNTb
FLOOR PAINTS,

Cash Shoe Store
Is the Leading Place
For Fine Footwear.

We have the latest novel-
ties and the largest line.

Ladies call and see our "Juliet" Slipper, the
latest thing out.

Our prices are the Lowest.

Schneiders Cash Shoe Store,
1712 Second Avenue.

Floor Coverings.

fallen a good deal and you will fall into a grievous mis-

take if you don't take advantage of the opportunity.
Our stock is as universal and as new as the year and
includes everything from an Ingrain to a Velvet.

Now is the time to get a Aew Carpet,
We liavc it Xou need it

We aie oiVering BRUSSKLS at f,o ce nts a yard.
VELVETS at 1.2.5 a y a rei.

INGRAINS at 30 cenls a yard.
STRAW MATTING at 22 cents a yard.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809, 1811 Second Avenuo.

C. P. DEWEND, Manager. ' TELEPHONE No. 1206.
Open Evenings fill 8 p. m.

DEALER IN

HARDWARE!
I

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue.
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